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Introduction
Tsetse flies are the most important vectors for African animal trypanosomiasis (AAT) in cattle. 
Although indigenous wild mammals have resistance to trypanosomes, susceptible cattle develop 
clinical trypanosomiasis. The eradication of tsetse flies from KwaZulu-Natal (and therefore 
South Africa) has been proposed by several authors (International Atomic Energy Agency [IAEA] 
2006; Kappmeier Green, Potgieter & Vreysen 2007). The IAEA has a Technical Cooperation Project, 
‘Supporting a Feasibility Study to Eradicate Tsetse from Southern Mozambique, South Africa and 
Swaziland’, under the Joint Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)/IAEA Programme, 
‘Nuclear Techniques in Food and Agriculture’, as part of its peaceful use of nuclear technology 
theme (IAEA n.d.). This eradication proposal (EP) recommends using the sequential aerosol 
technique (SAT) over north-eastern KwaZulu-Natal (neKZN; Figure 1), a region with a number of 
very important protected areas, including a World Heritage Site (WHS) and five Ramsar sites. 
SAT involves blanket spraying an insecticide from the air several times to suppress tsetse fly 
populations. Deltamethrin, a synthetic pyrethroid, at a low concentration of active ingredient, has 
been proposed as the insecticide of choice (IAEA 2006). The SAT would be followed by the sterile 
insect technique (SIT) in which millions of sterilised male tsetse flies are released to eradicate the 
flies through suppression of reproduction.

Although generally believed to have low environmental build-up and greater specificity to 
invertebrates, deltamethrin is pernicious in aquatic systems. It has been recorded in fish liver, 
water, and sediment samples in South Africa, and it has been found in trace amounts in the Ndumo 
Game Reserve and Tembe Elephant Park (Ansara-Ross et al. 2012), both of which are in the 
proposed spray region. Further contamination by deltamethrin of protected areas that are held in 
public trust for the conservation of biodiversity should not be permitted. Deltamethrin poses a 
significant risk to non-target species, including aquatic insects and macrocrustaceans (Ansara-Ross 
et al. 2012). Implementation of the EP would have detrimental consequences that are not restricted 
to tsetse flies and trypanosomes, but will include several non-target species of conservation 
concern and others of great biodiversity and ecosystem service value. Area-wide eradication of 
tsetse flies in KwaZulu-Natal and the adjacent part of Mozambique and Swaziland is still promoted 
in the scientific literature (e.g. De Beer, Venter & Vreysen 2015). The study by Perkins and Ramberg 
(2004) on the impacts of deltamethrin applied via the SAT in 2001 and 2002 to eradicate tsetse flies 

The proposal to eradicate tsetse flies from South Africa, including its protected areas, via the 
sequential aerosol technique combined with the sterile insect technique to reduce 
trypanosomiasis in cattle did not present an appropriate analysis of the impacts that 
implementation of the proposal would have on biodiversity. Not only would the implementation 
of the proposal be contrary to South African laws protecting and conserving biodiversity, but 
it would also have negative consequences for the conservation of biodiversity. Some of the 
negative consequences are reviewed, including extirpations and negative impacts on ecological 
and ecosystem processes and services. Alternative strategies to control trypanosomiasis in 
cattle effectively in a more environment-friendly manner are presently available and others 
will almost certainly become available in the not-too-distant future.

Conservation implications: Environmental protection, promotion of conservation and 
sustainable use of the environment are all deeply seated in South Africa’s law. Rural livestock 
husbandry considerations and biodiversity conservation are not mutually exclusive and the 
importance of one cannot supersede the other. The eradication proposal is seen to be 
environmentally damaging and therefore it is concluded that the purpose of this proposed 
eradication exercise is unconstitutional, contrary to various multilateral agreements 
South Africa has entered into and contrary to good environmental governance.
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from the Okavango Delta (OD) and the recovery study in 
2003 have been used to justify why the EP would be acceptable 
from an environmental viewpoint. Little critique of, or 
research on, the negative impacts that the eradication course 
of action would have on biodiversity has been published. 
Hence, this review gives reasons why the EP should not be 
carried out from a biodiversity conservation viewpoint, and 
indeed may not be carried out in protected areas.

The biodiversity case against 
implementation of the eradication 
proposal
Various South African legislations promulgated 
to conserve biodiversity would be contravened
The consideration and implementation of a strategy to 
eradicate tsetse flies within a region of South Africa, and 

importantly in existing protected areas, is seen to contravene 
South Africa’s constitutional and environmental laws and 
some African and global multilateral agreements this country 
has entered into.

The Environmental Right in the Bill of Rights in the 
Constitution of South Africa affords a right to present and 
future generations to have, inter alia, protection and 
conservation of the environment which is devoid of ecological 
degradation, and that all use of the environment must be 
ecologically sustainable within a context of justifiable 
economic and social development. Therefore, the EP presents 
a significant risk of contravening the supreme law of the 
country. Derived from the Environmental Right, the National 
Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) 
provides for a set of environmental principles that:

serve as guidelines by reference to which any organ of state must 
exercise any function when taking any decision in terms of this Act 
or any statutory provision concerning the protection of the 
environment. (Republic of South Africa Government 1998, s. 2, ss. 1)

The application of these principles is binding on all organs of 
state. Within these, NEMA brings into South African law the 
public trust doctrine which is defined as:

The environment is held in public trust for the people, the 
beneficial use of environmental resources must serve the public 
interest and the environment must be protected as the people’s 
common heritage. (Republic of South Africa Government 1998, s. 
2, ss. 4o)

The remainder of the environmental principles provide the 
guidance and the tools necessary to ensure that the trust 
entity (the environment) is not depleted or degraded 
(Blackmore 2015a). The application of the public trust 
doctrine is further reinforced by section 3 of the National 
Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act (No. 10 of 2004) 
(NEMBA) and the National Environmental Management: 
Protected Areas Act (No. 57 of 2003) (NEMPAA) in which both 
biodiversity and protected areas are held, by the State, in 
trust for the people of South Africa, thereby clearly bringing 
biodiversity, and in this case the tsetse flies, into the public 
trust entity (the environment). Thus, the State has fiduciary 
duty to ensure, through all of its organs of state, the protection 
of the tsetse flies as species within South Africa as well as a 
component of biodiversity occurring within the country’s 
protected areas (Blackmore 2014).

The EP is in conflict with the 2003 African Convention on the 
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (the Maputo 
Convention) that requires state parties to undertake 
measures, inter alia, to avoid or eliminate risks to biodiversity 
that manifest at species and habitat levels (Article X). 
Furthermore, the parties to the Convention are to ensure that 
they, inter alia:

to the maximum extent possible, take all necessary measures to 
ensure that development activities and projects are based on 
sound environmental policies and do not have adverse effects on 
natural resources and the environment in general. (Article XIV, s. 
2.a; IUCN 2004)
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FIGURE 1: Protected areas, including a World Heritage Site and five Ramsar 
sites, and priority areas for protection that would be blanket aerially sprayed 
with deltamethrin and where millions of sterilised male tsetse flies would be 
released.
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The 1999 Southern African Development Community 
(SADC) Protocol on Wildlife Conservation and Law 
Enforcement requires each state party to apply their fiduciary 
duty to ensure that its wildlife resources are conserved 
and used sustainably (Southern African Development 
Community 1999, Article 3, s. 1.). The protocol also requires 
SADC countries to refrain from causing ‘damage to the 
wildlife resources of other states or in areas beyond the limits 
of national jurisdiction’ (Southern African Development 
Community 1999, Article 3, s. 1.). The request or expectation 
of South Africa to eradicate tsetse flies in this country, by 
neighbouring countries, would conflict with this provision 
(Blackmore 2015b).

The EP is also in conflict with the Convention on Biological 
Diversity and the Ramsar and World Heritage Conventions, 
to which South Africa is a signatory. Given that the 
South African distribution of tsetse flies includes protected 
areas that are Ramsar and WHS sites (Figure 1), the 
provisions of these conventions also apply. The global 
recognition of these sites is founded mainly on the species 
and habitat assemblages that occur within these protected 
areas. South Africa has an obligation to protect the 
Outstanding Universal Values of the iSimangaliso Wetland 
Park WHS: it fulfilled, inter alia, the criterion of containing 
‘the most important and significant natural habitats for in-
situ conservation of biological diversity’ (United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation 2015, s. 
II.D, ss. 77[x]); the prerequisite condition of integrity 
included the condition that ‘The properties should contain 
habitats for maintaining the most diverse fauna and flora 
characteristic of the bio-geographic province and ecosystems 
under consideration’ (United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organisation 2015, s. II.E, ss. 95). It is thus 
common cause that the WHS would include a complete 
assemblage of co-evolved animals, including indigenous 
mammals, tsetse flies and trypanosomes.

By entering into these multilateral agreements, and 
thereafter having applied for both listing and the inscription 
of these protected areas, the State has fundamentally bound 
itself to conserving and protecting all indigenous species 
and habitats that comprise the biodiversity of these sites 
(section 231 of the Constitution). Furthermore, these 
multilateral agreements have also been brought into 
South Africa’s jurisprudence by way of the NEMA (section 
2[4][n]) and the NEMBA (section 5), and within an array of 
explicit provisions in the NEMPAA. The NEMPAA further 
requires the State to ensure that the management of a 
protected area is commensurate with the purpose it was 
declared as such (Blackmore 2015a, 2015b). Finally, by way 
of a schedule to the World Heritage Convention Act (No. 49 of 
1999), the Convention is explicitly brought into South 
African law. The entire Convention and all provisions of this 
Convention are, therefore, binding on all organs of state. 
Even outside protected areas, the State has a duty to 
conserve indigenous biodiversity.

Tsetse flies and trypanosomes are  
part of biodiversity
Tsetse flies and trypanosomes are ancient and remarkable 
organisms, being components of indigenous biodiversity, 
and have intrinsic existence value. A maximum of about nine 
final instar larvae are born live per female and so tsetse flies 
are ‘K-selected’ (Nagel 1995), rather like humans and 
elephants. They are the only insects that live entirely on 
blood, and they have become model organisms in biology 
(Snyder & Rio 2013). Trypanosomes are remarkable for their 
ability to live in two hosts, and to evade the mammalian 
immune system, mediated through changes in their surface 
glycoproteins (Matthews 2005). The trypanosome has 
become a model organism in the study of cell biology and 
genetics.

Ecosystem health and functioning  
would be compromised
Indigenous parasites and their vectors are important 
components of biodiversity. Tsetse flies are eaten by many 
animals (Nagel 1995), and so if they are eradicated, the food-
web structure will be altered, which would result in a less 
stable and resilient animal community. The elimination of a 
parasite from an ecosystem can strongly affect the interactions 
between a diverse range of species in the community, 
both hosts and non-hosts, and hence affect biodiversity 
(Lebarbenchon et al. 2007). Parasites such as trypanosomes 
are an integral part, and are vital to the maintenance, of 
biodiversity. Parasitic species increase the species richness 
of an area dramatically, and parasites alter the outcomes of 
competition between, and therefore the relative abundance 
of, other animal species.

Parasites increase the number of linkages in food webs and 
therefore the connectivity and cohesion of the food webs, as 
well as increase the average number of links per species and 
the lengths of food chains. These factors increase the stability 
of food webs and therefore of biotic communities. Animals at 
higher trophic levels are less vulnerable to predators but 
more vulnerable to parasites. All of these factors cause an 
increase in ecosystem stability (Lafferty, Dobson & Kuris 
2006). Parasites can divert host energy towards investment in 
immune function, reduce reproductive success and increase 
susceptibility to predators or to stress. Many parasites have 
significant effects on the survival, behaviour, growth and 
competitive ability of their animal hosts, and therefore play a 
role in natural population regulation and have an important 
influence on the flow of energy between various trophic 
levels. Parasites influence speciation through changes in 
animal life histories and gene flow and by influencing 
the ways in which species interact. The end result is that 
parasites increase the health of ecosystems (Hudson, 
Dobson & Lafferty 2006).

The following local example is illustrative of a role of tsetse 
flies and trypanosomes in ecosystems. R.H.T.P. Harris 
discovered in Zululand in the 1920s that shape and shading 
were important in the attraction of tsetse flies to their hosts. 

http://www.koedoe.co.za
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A unicoloured mammal of horizontal, cylindrical shape 
with its undersurface in shadow attracts tsetse flies; the 
horizontal cylindrical body profile of a zebra is ‘broken up’ 
by vertical black and white contrasting stripes, rendering 
them unattractive to biting flies, and they are seldom bitten. 
Therefore, the characteristic striping of zebras evolved to 
avoid the attention of biting flies, especially tsetse flies (Caro 
et al. 2014; Egri et al. 2012; Waage 1981). Classic equine 
symptoms of trypanosomiasis are known in zebras, and the 
disease may come at a greater fitness cost than for wildebeest 
(Caro et al. 2014; Ford 1971; Glover 1965; Neitz 1931; 
Rurangirwa et al. 1986). Therefore, the striped coats of zebras 
appear to have an adaptive function to reduce the risk of 
parasitism by trypanosomes.

Direct pathological effects of trypanosomes on populations 
of wild mammals will most likely occur when animals are 
stressed (Ford 1971; Glover 1965; Molyneux 1982), such as in 
times of drought and poor food availability or high 
competition with other species (cf. Melton 1987). In a 
prolonged drought situation, reduction in population 
numbers may be crucial to avoid severe habitat degradation 
(Walker et al. 1987). Trypanosomes may play a role in 
reducing populations of certain species more quickly under 
these circumstances.

Non-target organisms would be  
detrimentally impacted
The OD study documented that the SAT had immediate, 
significant, measurable impacts on non-target organisms, 
some of which were long lasting (Perkins & Ramberg 2004; 
Ramberg et al. 2006). Abundance of aquatic invertebrates and 
terrestrial invertebrates was reduced by up to 50% and 70%, 
respectively, and the losses of higher aquatic invertebrate 
taxa and of species in the canopies of various tree species was 
up to 30% and 40%, respectively, after spraying. There was a 
significant effect of deltamethrin spray on the abundance and 
community composition of non-target invertebrate organisms 
(Perkins & Ramberg 2004). Although recovery of assemblages 
to near those present pre-spray was documented in the 
recovery study of 2003, some of the spray-affected families of 
aquatic organisms remained at reduced levels and 10% of the 
identified species may have been lost because of spraying. In 
the terrestrial invertebrate recovery study, the long-term fate 
of 18 rare species flagged as missing could not be determined. 
However, only four tree species out of the approximately 
1300 vascular plant species and subspecies in the OD were 
sampled and five major invertebrate groups analysed 
(Perkins & Ramberg 2004; Ramberg et al. 2006). Given that 
many invertebrates are host specific, even at lower taxonomic 
levels, or are microhabitat specific, the long-term impact of 
the SAT on the total terrestrial invertebrate assemblage of the 
OD could not be determined from such a small sample.

Little follow-up study was done in the OD to determine 
whether any ‘lost’ species may have been extirpated from the 
sprayed area. For example, various Odonata were severely 
affected by the aerial spraying and the disappearance of 

22 species of dragonflies and damselflies from the Delta was 
plausibly the result of the aerial spraying (Ramberg et al. 
2006). Kipping (2010) recorded some of the ‘lost’ species 
again in the OD, as would be expected for non-endemic 
mobile species, but some species historically recorded in the 
OD were not recorded after the spraying. Kurugundla, Kgori 
and Moleele (2012) summarised the impacts of the SAT using 
deltamethrin that was carried out in the Kwando–Linyanti 
region in 2006, which included severe detrimental impacts on 
orthopterans.

The biodiversity of the north-eastern 
KwaZulu-Natal is more susceptible 
to the sequential aerosol technique 
than that of the Okavango Delta
Although the proposed number of insecticide sprays is fewer 
than in the OD because of the proposal to use the SIT in 
conjunction with insecticide sprays, severe negative impacts 
can still be expected if the EP were to be implemented. The 
OD is part of a vast, relatively uniform savanna, and generally 
the species there are widely distributed. No species were 
known to be endemic to the OD (Cowling & Hilton-Taylor 
1997; Ramberg et al. 2006). The re-appearance of hardy and 
mobile species after the spraying could be reasonably 
expected. In contrast, Maputaland is hemmed in by the sea 
on one side and by mountains on another, and consists of a 
diverse mosaic of habitats. The Maputaland Centre of 
Endemism is part of the Maputaland–Pondoland–Albany 
global biodiversity hotspot (Cowling & Hilton-Taylor 1997; 
Steenkamp et al. 2004). The negative impacts of the SAT 
would likely be greater in Maputaland than in the OD owing 
to greater habitat heterogeneity, environmental stability, 
numbers of localised endemics and perhaps more specific 
relationships between certain invertebrates and particular 
host plant species or localised vegetation types. For example, 
moth species assemblages differ between Ndumo Game 
Reserve, Tembe Elephant Park, Manguzi Forest Reserve and 
Kosi Bay which are all in relatively close proximity (Figure 1; 
Staude 2016; see Staude 1999 for other comparisons). Seventy-
three per cent of the total 322 species recorded in these 
protected areas have only been found in one reserve. 
Conversely, in the northern Kalahari, there is very little 
change in looper moth composition between Shakawe and 
Maun, which are about 250 km apart (Staude 2016). Re-
establishment of populations of species that were vulnerable 
to deltamethrin would depend on nearby sources of 
immigrants and the lack of barriers (e.g. Longley et al. 1997). 
These conditions would not be fulfilled for Maputaland 
endemics and likely not for species with patchy distributions 
in a transformed and fragmented landscape.

Extirpation of non-target organisms in north-eastern 
KwaZulu-Natal: Extermination of tsetse flies can have 
repercussions for other elements of biodiversity. Predators of 
tsetse flies may be forced to feed on other prey (Nagel 1995) 
and may be reduced in number. Parasites (including 
trypanosomes) and parasitoids of tsetse flies may be 
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concomitantly exterminated or reduced in number. 
Parasitoids and predators are important for the control of 
tsetse and other fly populations (Glasgow 1963). The 
mourning bee fly Exhyalanthrax lugens, which parasitises 
tsetse fly pupae, was eradicated from areas of neKZN that 
were aerially sprayed with DDT even before the pale-footed 
tsetse fly Glossina pallidipes itself was eradicated (Fiedler, Du 
Toit & Kluge 1954; Fiedler & Kluge 1954). This bee fly did not 
return to the sprayed areas, nor was it and another parasite of 
tsetse fly pupae, the abrupt bee fly Exhyalanthrax abruptus, 
recorded at the uMkhuze Game Reserve in an extended 
survey carried out between 2002 and 2005 (Greathead et al. 
2006). This suggests that the spraying had long-term impacts 
on some non-target species and that the control of other tsetse 
flies may have been affected, perhaps allowing populations 

of other tsetse fly species to expand (cf. Esterhuizen et al. 
2005). Parasitoids endemic to Maputaland (Figure 2) will be 
susceptible to reduction in numbers and eventual elimination, 
depending on their specificity to the tsetse fly hosts and 
sensitivity to the SAT. Ecological processes such as the 
population control of other flies may therefore be affected.

Additionally, some lepidopteran species disappeared from 
the sprayed area to the south and east of the Lebombo 
Mountains. For example, Rhodometra satura (Figure 3) has not 
been seen again in the sprayed areas despite the presence of 
appropriate habitat, host plants and populations to the north. 
Chionopora tarachodes (Figure 3) is one of several other 
examples of Maputaland-endemic looper moths that may be 
vulnerable to SAT (Staude 2016).

a b

Source: Photos taken by Adrian Armstrong

FIGURE 2: Two Maputaland-endemic bee flies, (a) the Mozambique bee fly Exoprosopa mozambica (female) and (b) the dull-white-banded bee fly Exoprosopa albata 
(males).

a b

Source: Photos taken by Hermann Staude

FIGURE 3: (a) Saturated vestal moth Rhodometra satura and (b) Chionopora tarachodes.

http://www.koedoe.co.za
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Endemic invertebrates on the Red List: Some Rare, non-
endemic invertebrate species were present in the OD before 
the commencement of the SAT in 2001, but no threatened 
endemics (Ramberg et al. 2006). In contrast, the Critically 
Endangered Zulu ambush katydid Peringueyella zulu, the 
Endangered Zululand black millipede Doratogonus zuluensis, 
the Endangered orange wisp damselfly Agriocnemis ruberrima, 
the vulnerable Umsingazi sprite damselfly Pseudagrion 
coeleste umsingaziense (Figure 4) and the vulnerable blue river 
crab Potamonautes lividus are endemic or near-endemic to 
neKZN and the wider Maputaland region (IUCN 2016; 
Samways 2006). Most, if not all, of these species would be 
severely affected were the EP implemented. Some Rare 
butterfly species, including the white spotted sapphire Iolaus 
lulua (Figure 4), Pennington’s white mimic Ornipholidotos 
peucetia penningtoni and Zulu buff Teriomima zuluana, that 
complete their whole life-cycles on plants, are also endemic 
to the same region (eds. Mecenero et al. 2013). Deltamethrin 
is known to cause mortality of butterfly larvae at very low 
doses, including relatively long-term delayed mortality of 
larvae and pupae through sublethal effects, as well as loss in 
fitness in survivors (Çigli & Jepson 1995). Other non-endemic 
Red List species occur in neKZN. The threat status of most 
invertebrate groups in South Africa is unknown, but some 
species have their entire life-cycles in the canopy of trees or 
on bushes in the region, and these may be susceptible to local 
extinction if the EP were to be implemented.

Some examples of other susceptible invertebrates: 
Dragonflies and damselflies, beetles, grasshoppers and 
crickets, and spiders were some groups negatively affected 
by the SAT in the OD (Kurugundla et al. 2012; Perkins & 
Ramberg 2004; Ramberg et al. 2006). Owing to the diversity 
of habitats, neKZN is an important area for Odonata (50% of 
the species in South Africa are known to occur there) which 
contribute to various ecosystem services (Hart et al. 2014). 
Implementation of the proposed SAT would have negative 
repercussions for Odonata. Amongst the beetle families in 
neKZN, leaf beetles (Family Chrysomelidae) may be severely 
affected by the SAT. Many species in the subfamilies 
Chrysomelinae and Cassidinae have traits that make them 

very vulnerable to heavy mortality or extinction through 
aerial application of insecticides, including traits such as host 
specificity (often at plant species or genus level), living 
exposed on plants for most or all life-cycle stages and 
winglessness (Chaboo 2007; Grobbelaar 2016; Heron & 
Borowiec 1997; Figure 5). Not only do leaf beetles contribute 
to ecosystem functioning through their herbivory, but many 
good flyers are also pollinators. Orthoptera are important 
herbivores in the savannas (Scholes & Walker 1993), and at 
least seven genera of grasshoppers and three genera of 
crickets have flightless species endemic or near-endemic to 
Maputaland. Spiders are very important predators of other 
invertebrates, and some spiders that live above-ground, 
including on tree trunks and on grass, are known to be 
sensitive and even very sensitive to deltamethrin (Nagel 
1995). Maputaland has a high diversity of spiders (e.g. 
Haddad & Russell-Smith 2009). Declines in populations of at 
least some species of spider, if not extinction, would occur if 
the EP were to be implemented, and non-lethal effects would 
affect invertebrate community structure and ecological 
processes to some degree.

The negative effects of factors such as climate change on the 
persistence of elements of biodiversity may either be added 
to or multiplied with the negative effects of other factors, 
such as habitat loss (Jewitt et al. 2015a), increased pollution, 
increased use of pesticides and drought, to cause a greater 
negative effect than if just one factor was operating on 
biodiversity. The impact of insecticide spray, acting additively 
or synergistically with other factors, may push some species 
towards extinction or lead to local extirpation through 
decrease in population size, including through various 
genetic effects in small and isolated populations (e.g. Pekin 
2013). Conservation is required in various parts of the range 
of a species, particularly for endemic species that occur at 
low densities and in restricted habitats.

Negative ecosystem effects are likely
Negative ecosystem effects in the aquatic environment
The use of deltamethrin in the OD affected the full spectrum 
of aquatic habitats and animals, from water surface predators 

a b

Source: (a) Photo taken by Michael Samways, (b) photo taken by Steve Woodhall

FIGURE 4: (a) The vulnerable Maputaland-endemic Umsingazi sprite damselfly Pseudagrion coeleste umsingaziense and (b) the rare Maputaland-endemic white spotted 
sapphire Iolaus lulua.

http://www.koedoe.co.za
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to sediment-dwelling mayflies, with negative impacts 
to a wide range of non-target aquatic organisms, 
representing many of the functional feeding groups of aquatic 
macroinvertebrates (Perkins & Ramberg 2004). Community 
recovery was affected, with some changes to community 
structure and function. A good example of impacts from the 
OD study concerns freshwater shrimps Caridina species that 
were severely negatively affected by the deltamethrin 
applications and showed poor recovery. Freshwater shrimps 
(Figure 6) are important in various freshwater lakes in 
neKZN: they are the dominant zoobenthic species of the 
littoral zone of Lake Sibaya in terms of biomass, and occur in 
nearly every marginal habitat, and are abundant in various 
habitats at Lake Mgobezeleni (Bruton 1980; Hart 1979, 1980). 
These detritivores will be important in the process of the 
mineralisation of detritus. Lake Sibaya and many of the 
wetlands in neKZN are closed systems, being rain fed and 
with drainage internal to the region, so the shrimps will not 
be able to re-colonise them from elsewhere should the EP be 
implemented.

In Lake Sibaya and in pans on the Pongolo River floodplain, 
Caridina was found to be a main food in the diet of the tank 
goby Glossogobius giurus, manyspined climbing perch 
Ctenopoma multispine and smaller sharp-tooth catfish Clarias 
gariepinus, and together with aquatic insects form part of the 
diet of other fish such as young tigerfish Hydrocynus vittatus, 
silver catfish Schilbe intermedius, snake catfish Clarias theodore, 
imberi Alestes imberi, southern redbreast tilapia Tilapia rendalli 
and adult Mozambique tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus 
(Bruton 1979; Bruton & Kok 1980; Kok 1980). Deltamethrin is 
known to be toxic to even hardy fish, and can cause mortality 
of, or non-lethal effects in, fish (e.g. Huang et al. 2014). 
Cascading negative ecosystem effects might occur in neKZN 
should the EP be implemented.

Impact on livelihoods of poor rural people: Fish are 
important in the diets of poor rural people in Maputaland, 
and the fish species mentioned in the preceding paragraph 

are important for the local fishermen (Bruton & Kok 1980; 
Coetzee et al. 2015; Kok 1980). The livelihoods of these poor 
rural people in the spray area would likely be negatively 
impacted were the EP to be implemented, through impact 
on the prey base of fish species that are important in 
their diets. Actions that reduce the provision of ecosystem 
services must be properly weighed up against the benefits 
of the actions.

Negative ecosystem effects in the terrestrial environment
Invertebrates play very important roles in the functioning of 
ecosystems. Implementation of the EP will have impacts on 
ecological processes and ecosystem services, as illustrated by 
the selected examples below.

Nutrient (carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus) cycling from 
leaves to the soil: Herbivorous invertebrate communities 
play very important roles in the recycling of carbon, nitrogen 
and phosphorus from vegetation to the soil, making these 
nutrients more readily available to plants and other micro-
organisms than would otherwise happen (Metcalfe et al. 
2013). The detrimental impacts that the EP would have 
on insect herbivore communities could negatively affect 

a b

Source: Photos taken by Adrian Armstrong

FIGURE 5: (a) A pitted flightless leaf beetle Iscadida alveolata (Chrysomelinae) and (b) the black-punctured tortoise beetle Aspidimorpha nigropunctata (Cassidinae).

Source: Photo taken by John Craigie

FIGURE 6: Freshwater shrimp Caridina species.
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ecosystem carbon sequestration and soil fertility, particularly 
in sub-tropical forests and grasslands, at least in the short 
term. Scholes and Walker (1993) reported that leaf-feeding 
grasshoppers and lepidopteran larvae removed about 5% of 
the foliar primary production in an infertile, sub-tropical, 
broad-leafed savanna, and a greater proportion of foliar 
primary production in fertile sub-tropical, fine-leafed 
savanna. This biomass is returned to the soil as faeces, bodies 
and cut pieces of leaves that are more easily processed by 
detritivores and bacteria than abscised leaves. The plant 
nutrients are thereby more efficiently recycled to the soil to 
assist plant growth.

Pollination of flowering plants: Reduction in pollination 
efficiency may occur if non-target pollinators (such as bees, 
bee flies, beetles and tabanid flies) are reduced in number or 
extirpated. Pollination limitation may lead to a reduction in 
or absence of recruitment of certain plant species through 
poor or absent seed production (Potts et al. 2010), a reduction 
in the preferred food supply of certain herbivores, and so on. 
Some wild pollinators, particularly bees, have been declining 
globally, in part owing to the lethal and sublethal effects of 
insecticides, which may act synergistically with other drivers 
such as habitat loss and disease (Potts et al. 2010). An 
estimated 94% of plant species in the latitudinal band 29° – 
0° are biotically pollinated, mainly by insects (Ollerton, 
Winfree & Tarrant 2011), and the impact on the pollination of 
some of the plant species of Maputaland could be severe if 
the EP were to be implemented. Vamosi et al. (2006) show 
that animal-pollinated plants in plant hotspots have reduced 
seed-sets owing to greater pollen-limitation than elsewhere, 
and human-mediated impacts on pollinators may eventually 
lead to the extinction of plant species. Bees may be killed or 
disabled by deltamethrin, depending on the genus or species 
of bee (Desneux, Decourtye & Delpuech 2007; Scott-Dupree, 
Conroy & Harris 2009). Other pollinating insect groups have 
not been studied the way bees have been, but the same 
general impacts are likely. Toxicity of a particular insecticide 
to different pollinators can vary markedly. However, Scott-
Dupree et al. (2009) found that deltamethrin is highly toxic 
to alfalfa leaf-cutting bees Megachile rotundata, an important 
indigenous North American pollinator of native plants and 
cultivated crops. At least 20 species of Megachile bees 
occur in neKZN (Eardley 2013 and references therein) and 
deltamethrin may be highly toxic to them.

Parasitism and predation: Parasitoid and predator insects 
are important for controlling insect populations. Deltamethrin 
is known to have lethal and a wide variety of sublethal effects 
on insect parasitoids and predators (e.g. Desneux et al. 2007; 
Longley et al. 1997). A small change in the reproductive 
potential of parasitoids can disrupt biological control and 
make it less successful. Deltamethrin can act synergistically 
with another pesticide in terms of detrimental effects 
(Desneux et al. 2007).

Ecosystem services relied on by poor rural people: 
Implementation of the EP would affect ecosystem services 
needed by, or important to, poor rural people. Poor rural 

communities in the proposed spray region are reliant on 
indigenous plants to maintain health and treat disease, and 
use indigenous plants and other vegetables and fruits as food 
(Cunningham 1988a, 1988b; Ellis, Myers & Ricketts 2015). 
Many of these are insect-pollinated and a variety of wild 
insect pollinators are vital for good fruit production in many 
pollinator-dependent vegetable and fruit crops (Garibaldi 
et al. 2011, 2013). Managed honeybee pollination cannot 
replace wild insect pollination for many of these crops. 
Predatory insects and insect parasitoids that assist with the 
control of pests of crops (e.g. Samways 1988), including those 
of poor rural people, would be adversely affected by broad-
scale SAT using deltamethrin, with likely detrimental impacts 
on crop production, food security and traditional medicine 
resources. Crop production may be affected where poor rural 
people rely on ecosystem services rather than fertilisers for 
soil fertility. Many rural people in neKZN rely directly or 
indirectly on activities associated with wildlife for income 
(Aylward & Lutz 2003). Protected areas are reservoirs of 
natural resources, including invertebrates that mediate 
ecosystem processes and services.

Biological control: Alien plant biological control projects 
in neKZN might be negatively affected were the EP 
implemented. One of the probable reasons why neKZN does 
not have great problems with feral and alien invasive 
mammals is that these mammals are susceptible to diseases 
such as trypanosomiasis. If trypanosomes, and in future other 
disease-causing parasites and their vectors, are deliberately 
exterminated in neKZN, feral and alien invasive mammal 
problems would likely increase, with corresponding increased 
impacts on indigenous species. Various domesticated animals 
that have the ability to become feral are susceptible to 
trypanosomiasis (Nwoha 2013), and when controlling factors 
for those species are reduced or eliminated, the feral species 
are released from population control and can cause changes 
in community structure and function, including extinctions of 
indigenous species (Hollings et al. 2016). Controlling feral 
and alien mammals would be costly.

Stable host-parasite relationships: Eradication of tsetse flies 
and certain trypanosome species would disrupt the stable 
host–parasite relationship between the trypanosomes and 
the native mammalian wildlife. Should these tsetse flies and 
trypanosomes return to the region after a certain period, 
severe clinical trypanosomiasis would be likely in wild 
mammals. Immunity against local trypanosomes but not 
against foreign trypanosomes is a known phenomenon (Ford 
1971). South African rhinos that were translocated to areas 
where different trypanosomes were encountered, and rhinos 
brought into Maputaland from areas that do not have 
trypanosomes, suffered from trypanosomiasis. Some died 
and others had to be treated. Also, if tsetse fly parasites have 
been eliminated, tsetse fly populations could build up rapidly 
again. The reasoning that tsetse flies would not come back to 
the region if the whole population was eradicated can also be 
used to support the claim that the eradication would then 
be unnecessary as neither would the population expand 
northwards.
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The eradication of trypanosomes without 
proper cattle population controls would likely 
exacerbate the destruction of biodiversity
Forty-four vegetation types occur in the approximate area of 
occurrence of tsetse flies in KwaZulu-Natal. Ten of these 
vegetation types are classed as Critically Endangered, eight 
as Endangered, five as vulnerable and 21 as Least Threatened. 
Targets for protection have been reached in only 14 of the 44 
vegetation types; two of the Critically Endangered vegetation 
types are not protected. Existing protected areas fall short of 
conserving a representative sample of the diversity of the 
region, and accordingly emphasise the importance of areas 
outside protected areas for meeting South Africa’s and 
Mozambique’s and Swaziland’s conservation commitments 
(Smith et al. 2008). The rate of land transformation is high at 
an average of 1.2% of KwaZulu-Natal per annum between 
1994 and 2011 (Jewitt et al. 2015b). Therefore, reaching the 
conservation targets in the future is becoming less likely. 
Risks associated with tsetse fly eradication include increasing 
cattle and other livestock numbers, leading to a reduction of 
vegetation cover, increasing runoff and erosion, increased 
pressure on conserved areas, increased transmission of 
livestock diseases to wild mammals and vice versa, and 
reduction in biodiversity and increase in alien plants through 
overgrazing. Contrary to the EP (IAEA 2006), the argument 
for not eradicating tsetse flies has in fact become stronger in 
this respect.

Environment-friendly methods and options for 
the control of trypanosomiasis in cattle
Alternative options currently exist to reduce the incidence 
and prevalence of trypanosomiasis in cattle without causing 
extinction of indigenous species, and other options will be 
available in the future.

Normal veterinary measures that include trypanosomiasis 
surveillance, dipping of cattle using appropriate dips or else 
the use of pour-ons and treatment of infected cattle with 
trypanocides have proved effective in the past (Kappmeier, 
Nevill & Bagnall 1998). Trypanosomiasis is not the only, nor 
the most important, disease in cattle in neKZN. Tick-borne 
diseases also have to be controlled using the same methods. 
Decentralised control of animal husbandry at the farmer 
level using environment-friendly methods could be the 
ultimate goal. Rather than area-wide eradication, creation of 
local grazing areas free of tsetse flies would assist the farmer 
and would be more environment-friendly.

For many centuries, communities practicing agriculture 
have been able to reside successfully in areas where tsetse 
flies existed via local adaptations in the ways the 
communities formed and lived (e.g. Anderson et al. 2015; 
Ford 1971). Colonialism and the impacts of its practices and 
pastoralist migrations often had adverse impacts on these 
ways of life (e.g. Anderson et al. 2015; Ford 1971). The 
consequences of the gradual encroachment of people and 
cattle into an area where tsetse flies occur on the epidemiology 
of bovine trypanosomiasis are well known (Molyneux 1982; 

Van Den Bossche 2001). Hunting of indigenous mammals 
and continuous clearing of vegetation eventually removed 
the hosts and breeding habitat of the tsetse flies, which then 
disappeared from the area. This enabled farming with crops 
and cattle to occur even within the tsetse belts (Ford 1971; 
Kent 1926; Van Den Bossche 2001). Trypanosomiasis in cattle 
is likely to be more severe where the cattle are close to the 
boundaries of protected areas or other areas of suitable tsetse 
fly habitat with wild mammal hosts (De Beer et al. 2016; Van 
Den Bossche 2001). Glossina austeni has a short flight distance 
and is predominantly restricted to forest in KwaZulu-Natal 
(Esterhuizen et al. 2005). Keeping cattle away from forest or 
bush would greatly reduce the incidence of trypanosomiasis 
in cattle. This could be achieved by grazing cattle on fenced 
pastures and by keeping cattle out of protected area buffers 
or away from protected area boundaries. Trypanosomiasis in 
cattle is more severe where poor nutrition or other stress 
factors are present (Ford 1971; Holmes 2013). Improvement 
in the immune system and general health of cattle will occur 
with improvement in the condition of grazing lands and 
maintenance of these in good condition through rehabilitation 
of grazing lands, adherence to appropriate stocking and land 
resting rates, and implementation of an integrated land-use 
plan with designated grazing areas (e.g. pastures) where 
tsetse flies cannot breed. Traps and targets are effective for 
tsetse flies in KwaZulu-Natal (Esterhuizen et al. 2006; 
Kappmeier & Nevill 1999), and so could be used to good 
effect on cattle grazing lands that are within the normal flight 
range of tsetse flies, especially Glossina brevipalpis. Certain 
species of trypanosomes such as Trypanosoma vivax are 
transmitted via the proboscis of blood-feeding flies, including 
tsetse flies, horse flies (Family Tabanidae) and stable flies 
(Genus Stomoxys). So the eradication of tsetse flies alone will 
not prevent trypanosomiasis in cattle (Ahmed et al. 2016).

Replacing susceptible cattle by cattle with resistance to 
trypanosomes in a recapitalisation programme would be 
fruitful (Department of Agriculture 1950; Holmes 2013). 
Maintenance of heterozygosity by rotation of breeding bulls 
should be practiced to decrease susceptibility of calves to 
transmittable diseases such as trypanosomiasis (Murray et al. 
2013). Maintenance of physiological adaptation of the cattle 
to trypanosomes, as occurred in Nguni cattle (Department of 
Agriculture 1950), would be required. Stress may cause cattle 
to lose resistance, so it may be necessary to use other means 
than cattle for ploughing. Tractors are alternatives to cattle 
for draught power and are preferred in terms of modernisation 
of agriculture. In addition, modern agricultural thinking 
emphasises the value of no-till farming which has grown 
remarkably in KwaZulu-Natal because of its benefits for the 
farmer and carbon storage. Cattle coat colour selection 
could be used to good effect. White horse models are very 
unattractive to tabanid flies (Egri et al. 2012), and blue and 
black are most attractive to tsetse flies in neKZN (Kappmeier & 
Nevill 1999). If the majority of Nguni cattle near the 
boundaries of protected areas had light coats, the incidence 
of trypanosomiasis may be reduced further. White-coloured 
cattle were kept by the king of the Mtetwa clan, King 
Dingiswayo, in the iMfolozi Game Reserve area before it was 
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proclaimed a reserve (Foster 1955). Perhaps this was a local 
adaptation to the presence of tsetse flies and horse flies, the 
white coats of the cattle not being attractive to them. 
Maputaland is not South Africa’s major beef-producing 
region, and nature tourism plays a major economic and 
development role in neKZN (eds. Aylward & Lutz 2003). The 
dependence on cattle as a monetary system could be reduced 
through diversifying income streams, including small 
business development around wildlife or the green economy.

Environmental costs (many of which are not financial) have 
not been quantified or incorporated into a cost–benefit 
analysis in terms of the EP. Further, opportunity costs, 
depending on what are the pressing social needs, and costs 
and benefits of alternative management strategies would also 
have to be included. A significant contribution to livestock 
productivity could be achieved by investing in the control of 
invasive alien plants that are invading and reducing the 
grazing capacity in neKZN, such as famine weed Parthenium 
hysterophorus. With the sequencing of the trypanosome 
genome complete, and genetic research on trypanosomes 
proceeding well, there is a good chance that biochemical and 
molecular genetic techniques can be used to prevent or 
reduce trypanosomiasis in cattle in the future (e.g. Caljon, De 
Vooght & Van Den Abbeele 2013). The development of 
vaccines could be one outcome. Owing to the great strides 
that are being made in understanding the biology of 
trypanosomes, long-lasting environment-friendly solutions 
for the prevention of trypanosomiasis in cattle are likely.

Conclusion
The proposed mass killing of invertebrates, including 
parasites, as mooted in the tsetse fly EP, would be illegal and 
detrimental to the biodiversity of South Africa, as was the 
destruction of ‘game’ in the middle of the 20th century. 
Eradication of tsetse flies from protected areas and the use of 
aerial spraying of insecticides over vast regions is no longer 
an option in a country that prides itself on its conservation 
principals with innovative and advanced environmental 
protection laws. A total ban on insecticide use and the SIT is 
not what is being proposed here, but rather conservative and 
environmentally judicial use where needed at local grazing 
land scales, if appropriate. A variety of techniques are now 
available to combat trypanosomiasis in cattle, and in future 
others should become available. The more environment-
friendly ones should be prioritised for use at the grazing land 
scale.
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